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microCRAPHIC EQUALIZER

QUICK START
Okay, know-ilall. So you don't n€ed to read the manual- Welldo your mother a favof andjust read this section and you

don't have lo rcad anything €lse. Ev€r.
I look-up is intuitive. Just follow th€ silkscrecned instructions on the rear ofthe unit. All rhree Inputs are wired in parallel

(lhey do ,ol s m); and all three Outprts are wi.cd ;n parallel. Use any ors Input and any or all Outputs. Polarity convention
is pcr IAC/ANSI/AES standards olpin 2 positive, pin 3 negative and pin I ground. The ME 60 does not inverr rhe signal.
tJsc the ground lift (SIC CND) switch on the rear to help eliminate stubborn hum problems.

Set rhc LO CUT and HI CU'l controls as ncccssary to restrict bandwidth. Full frequency rcsponse r€sults from position-
ing them al l rhe way to t l re bol lon].

Anyonc thmilirr wilh othcr graphic cqualizerc finds the ME 60just as familiar. Setting curves is as easy as it is on all
Ranc graphics thanks to orr innovalive constant Q circuitry. lfyou feel you want more information on setling up your
curves, please see the back page.

There. now was that so bad?

SYSTEM CONNECTION
WhcD fiBl connecting the Mtt 60 to othe. componenls, /cdre /rc POW[R s|/itrh allMtit tlle wt]Iast. Ihis gives you I

chancc 1o makc nristakcs rnd conccl thcnr wilhout danraging your fragile speakers, ears and nervcs.
lNPUl S. Al l  thrcc Inpurs arc wircd in plral le l  and are acl ively balanced, except the unbalanc€d RCA phono. Each works

cqually well. Choosc sLriclly from a requircd hardwarc ponrt of view, there will be no performance tradc-olfs. Thc wiring
convcntion adhcrcs to Amcrican. Brilish and lfltcrnaltunal stlndards ofpin 2 or tip being hot, pin 3 or ring being rerurn. and
piD I  or s lccve being signal ground. Unbalanced operal ion i rvolves using only pin 2 or t ip as signal,  and pin I  or s lee!e as
ground. I l  is nol  necessary to short  any inputs to groLrnd i tdoesn'thun. i t 's justnotnecessary.Usepinl ,ortheshel l . fo.
shield ground.

OUTPUTS. Ihe Outpurs mimic the Inputs. Balanced output requires using pin 2 or tip, and ptu 3 or ring for thc signal. lt
docs nol rcquire pin I or signal ground. Thc sisnal cxists differentially between the two balanced leads; ground is not involved.
for hum-iiee systems ground is used only for shielding.

OXPANDING. Exparding and/or daisychaining lhe Inputs and Oulpuls normal ly uses the %" jacks. Three paral lel  Input
connectors al lows dr iv ing a second signal processor or ampl i f ier without spccial  cabl ing.

SICNAL LEVELS. S'gnal ievcls l iom - l0dBV 1() +4dBu arc considered normal and wi ihin range (at least 20dB of
headroonr exists abovc thcse lcvcls). Do not dircctly cotrncct microphones into the ME 60. These rcquire a mic proamp.



FRONT PANEL DESCRIPTION

1. powDR swITcH & INDICATOR. Electrically speaking (as oppos€d to politically or financially) this conlrols the power

to rh€ ME 60 (as opposed to the people). The yellow LED Iights any time this switch is closed and power has, in fact, actuallv

flowed into the ME 60.

2. FTLTER LEVEL CONTROLS. These stide controls set rhe individual levels for each ofthe consianrQ filters. Th€ir range is

+t2dB, and the grounded center-derent design ensures individual filters are offand bypassed when positioned to their centers

3. LO CUT FILTER CONTROL. Sets th€ comer frequency (-3dB point) for the low cut filter (high past. Adjustable ftom

10Hz to 250H2.

4.HICUTFILTERcoNTRoL.S€tsthecornerfrequencyC3dBpoint) fof thehighcutf i l ter( lowpass) 'Adjustabl€t iorn
3kHz to 40kHz.

5.CHANNELLEVELCONTRoL.Usedtosettheoveral ld€siredgainthroughtheunit .Therangeis|romoff to+l2dBfor
balanced us€, or from Offto +6dB for urbalanced operation. Unity gain is at approximately "6" (balanced) or "7" (unbal-

anced). Using the highest setting (without lighting the OL indicator) yields the best signal-to-noise performance

6.oVERLoADINDICAToR.ThisredoLLEDmonitorsa| lcr i t icalpointsforexcessivesignal levels ' I t l ightswhenever
1hese tevels exceed 3dB b€low clipping. occasional flickering is normal; however, it should no. be allowed to light s.eadily

7. ByPASS SWTTCH & TNDICATOR. This pushbutton swirch activates the "hard-wire" bypass function. when €ngaged (red

BYPASSLEDon),al l threepinsofth€inputconnectorsdirect lyconnecttothesamepinsontheoutputconnec.ors(hard-
wired). Engaging ihis switch converts the ME 60 into a relativelv expensive patch cord, but one with pretlv lights'

fi in+n$:ft:f,++,{++$=n:++fl :fi +fi +:H=fl +=h:n++fr miiHl:#s
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OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
Bcfore altempting any audio equalization with the ME 60,

it is imponant 10 optimize th€ CHANNEL LtrVEL control
setting. Impropcr ganr distribulion is a common cause of
headroom loss and increased noise in audio systems.

The Ml.l60 provides you with an overall BYPASS swilch
and nrdicalo. as well as an OL (overload) LED as useful tools
for optimiz;Dg this gairr ser up. The BYPASS switch is useful
for  maki rg quick A 'B compar isons,  i .e . ,  conrpar ing equal izcd
(BYPASS out, LED ofi) versus unequalized (BYPASS in,
LED on) sound. To do this ficely, without danger ofsystem
danlage,  rcqui rcs you sc l  thc lcvc l  through the ME 60 to
approximalcly unity. Irailurc to do so can produce alarming

' lhc 
gain .ange of the ME 60 is  Of f lo  +6dB for  unbal-

anced operat ion,  or  OfTto + l2dB for  balanced usc.  Thc ML 60
is a lways uni ty  gain in  bypass,  so i fyou add or  rcduce gain
(bcyond EQ makc-up gain) thc levcl diflc.ences between
BYI'ASS switch bcmg in or out can be startling. Therefore
you rvanl  lo  act  thc CI IANNEL LEVEL conto ls  for  equal  in /

To gc l  s lar lcd,  lnake thc lb l lowing in i t ia l  sct  up

L CHANNEL AYPASS swi tchcs dcprcsscd (eqra ls  bypassed
condi l ion = rcd I - I ]D on) .

2.  CH,{NNEL LEVEL contro ls  posi t ioned a i  7"  fbr  unbal-
anced,  or '  6"  ior  balanced use.

3.  Al ls l ide contro ls  in  center-detent  posi t ions (0dB boost /cut) .
4.  Apply s ignal to the systern.
5.  Chcck that  an OL indicator  is  not  on.  I fan OL LED is  on,

move i rs  CHANNoL LEvEL contro ldown just  enough fbr
it 1o go o t. Iror optimunr noise pcrlbrn]ancc always takc :ls
much gaiD a!  possib lc  wi thoul  coDt inuously I ight i r rg the OL
l ight .

6. Rclcasc lhc IIYI'ASS switch and you arc rcady 1o staft
cqra l iz ing the s ls tcnr .

Sin(c r .  ou nrc c^n n(n. ,  i . r  . ,nd ronc conroL,r in j  are two
ol the most common uses lbr equalization. here are a few

ACOUSTIC COMPENSAI lON. Acousl ic  compcnsal ion
is  coDtro l led n icc ly  wi th a dcvicc such as thc ME 60.  Thc bcst
wuy to '\ec whal room acoustics are doi,rg lo your sound is
1o lsc either a real time analyzer or any ofthe many conlputer-
ized measurcnrcnt s)'sicms such as limc delay spcctromciry or
others imi lar  deviccs.  This tcstcquipmcnl  lc ts  )ou analyze the
response of lhe room and thc sound system:nd is  thc only
accurale nreans lvailabl. for seltiDg an cqunlizcr properly.

I t  is  a very good idea ro a lwals usc as l i l l le  equal izat ion as
possiblc. tl modesl a ounts (try to not use more than 6-8dB)
ofcqual izat ion do not  so lve the pfoblem. then other  nreans

Use the BYPASS switch to conpare €qualized with
unequaljz€d sound. Compare the two and set the equalizer as
besl you can using controlled noise sources, sweep signals. or
sourcc male.ial drat you are very fanliliar wirh. Try io avoid
adding too nuch low end. This is an area where equalizers arc
ltequcntly abused, causing lots ofunDecessary stress on
amplificrs and speakers. This is padicularly imporrant when
using any soft ofvented enclos rc low liequency drivers. Too
much level applied to a woofer belolv the cutoti frcqucncy of
its enclosure carscs very large speaker excursions nnd very
shon 1i Ic.

TONE CONTOURINC with the ME 60 is accomplished
nainly by car. This you know how to do. Be careful rbough.
nol 1o inlroduce loo much boosi to lhc upper bass area (of the
sub-bass arca as in the last warning). Bc awarc $at the ME 60
is upable ofboosring signah up to l2dB (4 t imes as largel i
a level at which great carc should be taken lo prcvcnt scismic

IMPORTANTNOTE

CHASSIS GROUNDING
Rane professional equalizers are supplicd witb a rcar

rnounted ground lift switch. The unit is shippcd !vnh dris
switch in the "grounded" position, iying circuit ground
to chassis ground. Ifalter hooking up your system it
exhibits excessive hun o. brzzing,lhere is an incompat-
ibility in the grounding configuration betweer units
somewherc. Your mn.ioF \hould \ou Jc.ep'  i t .  i .  ro
discover how your particrlar system wants to be
grounded. Herc are some things to try:

l. T.y combinations oflifting grounds on units rhat
are supplied with ground 1ili switches or links.

2. Ifyour equipmenl is in a rack. v€rify that all
chass's are tied to a good earth ground, eilhcr through
the line cord grounding pin or the rack scres$ to anolhcr

L Units with oulboard power supplies do NOT
ground the chassis through the'r I'ne €ords. Make sure
these units ar€ grounded eitherto anolher chassis which
is earth grounded, or directly to the grounding screw on
an AC outlet cover by ineans ofauire connecled io a
screw on the chassis with a star washer to guarantee
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RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK
DO NOT OPEN

CAUTION

To reduce the risk of electrical shock, do not open the unit. No user 
serviceable parts inside. Refer servicing to qualified service personnel.

The symbols shown below are internationally accepted symbols that warn 
of potential hazards with electrical products.

This symbol indicates that a dangerous voltage 
constituting a risk of electric shock is present within 
this unit.

This symbol indicates that there are important 
operating and maintenance instructions in the 
literature accompanying this unit.

WARNING

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
1. Read these instructions.
2. Keep these instructions.
3. Heed all warnings.
4. Follow all instructions.
5. Do not use this apparatus near water.
6. Clean only with a dry cloth.
7. Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions. 
8. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, registers, stoves, or other apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.
9. Do not defeat the safety purpose of the polarized or grounding-type plug. A polarized plug has two blades with one wider than the other. A ground-

ing-type plug has two blades and a third grounding prong. The wide blade or third prong is provided for your safety. If the provided plug does not 
fit into your outlet, consult an electrician for replacement of the obsolete outlet.

10. Protect the power cord and plug from being walked on or pinched particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where it exits from 
the apparatus. 

11. Only use attachments and accessories specified by Rane.
12. Use only with the cart, stand, tripod, bracket, or table specified by the manufacturer, or sold with the apparatus. When a cart is used, use caution 

when moving the cart/apparatus combination to avoid injury from tip-over. 
13. Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of time.
14. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servicing is required when the apparatus has been damaged in any way, such as power supply 

cord or plug is damaged, liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the apparatus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or moisture, does 
not operate normally, or has been dropped.

15. The plug on the power cord is the AC mains disconnect device and must remain readily operable. To completely disconnect this apparatus from 
the AC mains, disconnect the power supply cord plug from the AC receptacle.

16. This apparatus shall be connected to a mains socket outlet with a protective earthing connection.
17. When permanently connected, an all-pole mains switch with a contact separation of at least 3 mm in each pole shall be incorporated in the electri-

cal installation of the building. 
18. If rackmounting, provide adequate ventilation. Equipment may be located above or below this apparatus, but some equipment (like large power 

amplifiers) may cause an unacceptable amount of hum or may generate too much heat and degrade the performance of this apparatus.
19. This apparatus may be installed in an industry standard equipment rack. Use screws through all mounting holes to provide the best support.
WARNING: To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this apparatus to rain or moisture. Apparatus shall not be exposed to dripping 

or splashing and no objects filled with liquids, such as vases, shall be placed on the apparatus.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communica-
tions. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference 
by one or more of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CAUTION: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by Rane Corporation could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.
Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada.


